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NORTH CAROLINA ARGUS. moilotii ui of Switsorlaod ; hart taken op their
bode in Germany and Holland, in Franco, Eng.
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barraa, Bowes, Stanly, Montgomery aad Anaoa.
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DISCO I Ell OF 1 CATB H FL0EID1. .

Tbo following account of tbo discovery of a
remarkable cava in Florida, is from a correspon-

dent of th New York Journal of Commerce :

Tho strnotureof tho under tra turn of rook
and earth tu Florida ia cavernous to a great ex-

tent. Indeed, a far as explorations have been
made, tho ground present ths appearance of a
honeycomb, on aooount of the numerous cavities
whioli are found to exist. Those indentation in
tha surface of tha earth called " sink" abound
here some of them dry, and other partially

. . .--III 1 I .!, J?

1 lodel Don. '
The responsibility of writing and publishing

tha following model dun, is laid to 11 an editor
out West" W copy it, as wall to (how torn of
our patrona bow they would b talktd to were
tbey subscribers of tbat paper, ss to exhibit to
otber a choice specimen of ingenious dunning:

Friendt, Futront, Subscribertand Advertiser):
Hear na for our deb's and get ready that you may
pa ; trust as, we. are in need and have regard,
for you bare long been trusted; acknowledge
your indebtedness, and dive into your pocket

" "
' isws Li i860. '

. ;
Ike Jewist rear 0,021 bat loot been tuberad

in, and we bare passed throogb id openin to
wmnuiet. Jb Hebrew of tbe metropoli throw
Ing asido for tbo mom ont all worldly eare, jela
faithfully in tbo ooromonie peculiar to the peo-

ple, which bare been ao peraervingly celebrated
and to carefully transmitted through the many
generation that bare lived aince tbe destruction
of Jerusalem and the banishment of it inhabi
tants. 'Not tba least wonderful, even of tho
many wonderful thing of our day, and living
proof of th truth of Christianity, ia tbe diatitot
and separata preservation, witbout tbe least sbdow
of national abode, of a people numbering mill
ion of individuals, Mattered throughout evfrr
division and district of tbe world, possessing LI-e-

sufficient bos ouly for self govern senvdat
for tbo general advancement of civilization, suc-

cessful in aov brtnoh of science or of art to which
they devote themaelve, exhibiting a fortitude in
suffering and an energy in ' favorable cfrcum-stanc- e

that bare excited the amaiemcnt if not
th admiration of all classes. . Tbey mingle con-

tinually with tho bnaines. men of different
aid ia tbe formation and tupport of various

Governments, render their assistance almost
whenever and wherever required, and yet re
main completely isolated, maintaining a pride of
origin that almost forbid aympathy or pity.

In New Yotk, and generally throughout this
country, where tbeir right are never invaded,
tbey live lo quietly that nolea one (toes into tteir
Quarter he aeldom meet with tbem. Few of
ourcitixen know tbem socially, ill are too will
ing to believe" febylock tbeir true type. But
although, u a whole, tbe Jew have neglected
education, and comparatively few have accepted
th mean of mental improvement placed withio
tbeir reach by the Government nnder which
they live, some have (topped fbrtb from the
rank, and, braving th Christian prejudice that
have been accumulating for age, have drawn tbe
attention of mankind, and left their name on the
pace of history. Such instances are not-ver- y

common, because the Jew for the most part are
content to live quietly and unostentatiously, and
those who are remarkable for their lntelleotual
power ar ao inolined to give their undivided at
tention to tbo study of ancient records and com
inentaries. Still tho Jew in Europe frequently
make valuable contributions to literature and art,
and it ia not unusual on tbe continent to find

them holding professorship. Such name as
Rothschild, d Israeli, lteethoven. Mendelssoho,
and Kacbel illustrate the variety of their talents
and tbe greatness of tbeir capacity, and there is
no reason to doobt that, under favorable circura- -

stanoes, and with- - such incentives as a fixed na.
tional habitation could ouly furnish, tbey would

develop tbe aame genius that was manifested by
their early lawgivers, generals, and historians.

In New York their number at present is about
4U.U0U. of whom the majority are rattier tndi
gent, and, either because they begin the battleot
life while very young, or are disinclined to social

.. ? , . J- - .
intercourse who Diners, inaving ni uisunci me-
aty institution of tbeir own,) or both, they re-

main uneducated. Tbeir national studies, even
if generally pursued, could not give that knowl-
edge of tbe sciences witbout which it is impossi
ble to keep pace withth rapid strides of civiliza-
tion in our day. --- The minds of such student
may be cultivated, but they are lot enlightened.

There are seventeen synagogues in iNew iork.
The first was erected in Mill street, now South
William street, in 1729, where the congregation
worshipped for more than a century. Some
twenty hre years or more ago, they removed to
Crosby street, and recently bare dedicated a new
synagogue ia West Nineteenth street, said to be
more imposing in appearanoe tban tny otber in
tbe United States. It is built of Nova Scotia
(tone, in a style combining two orders of archi
tecture tho Ionic and Corinthian. Ihe entire
cost of the structure and it site was about
1110,000..

Tbu city also contains a hospital, supported
at the. expense of the Jews, and, aa a proof of lib-

erality really existing among them, for which tbey
ar rarely credited, it may be mentioned that two
years ago they raised $10,000 as the nett pro- -

eeeas oi a nan given io sustain u i reparations
are making to repeat the experiment. Six months

(go $20,000 was raised by the Jews of thia coun
try, numbering cut loU.UUU, tor their brethren
in Morocco, who were suffering from the war
then raging.

In Philadelphia, members have estab
lished seven Hebrew congregations, two educa-

tional and eleven charitable associations, and a
publication society. I

Tbe Jews are scattered over me wnoie coun
try, but are more numerous in commercial cities
and towns. Throughout the W est,' especially,
wherever there is a chance forprofitable trade,
they have insinuated theuiselves'.v Two syna-

gogues were recently dedicated in Cincinnati,
Wherever they go their institutions scsompany
them as invariably as the household gods went.
with the ancient llotnans. btnoe the commence
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iJid, Swedoo, Norwaj in foot, in orery land
I under the lun every whore abased and perao- -
oated with aerentT and malignity that know
no parallel in history. During th past century,
however, on Government alter another has mad
concessions in, their favor, and nnder thia milder
treatment they have rapidly increased in number
andin influence. Even Russia hssaoltnowledeed
their importance as citizen, and 2,000,000 of
tbem dwell within hereropire. In Germany tbey
ar very numerous : tho chief magistrate of Ham-
burg is a Jew. ' Folund is their stronghold with-

in its former limits 1,000,000 of them may bo
counted. Nearly half a million are in Morocco;
90,000 io Constantinople; 70,000 in Italy ; 40,-00- 0

in England. The whole number on tbe globe
is variously estimated at from 0,000,000 to 0;

tbe probabla number is 8,000,000. Of
course no pretension to accuracy can b made in
soph computation ; there are tiibea said to be

tanning' wild in tbe interior of Africa.
A movement ha been initiated at Paris, sith

the knowledge, and possibly at th instance of tbe
Emperor Napoleon, for the purpose of organizing
the whole people into associations, and establish-
ing communication among? them. They bar
long cherished tbe expectation of returning to
the Holy Land. May some of them not think
that tbeir restoration draws near J ' Tbe signs of
the times- - encourage the hope. Tha Turkish
Empire is falling in pieces, and the occupation of
tbe ancient Canaan by an essentially trading peo
ple, when the Suez canal (ball have been opened,
will add to the commercial facilities and wealth
of the world. It is said that Baron IloiLschild
is intimate with the Emperor,- and, ambitious to
distinguish himself in tbe service of bb nation,
keeps the project constantly before him.
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Influence of the Bible III Preserving tbe rarity of
the English Language.

It requires no unpardonable amount of enthu-
siasm in tbe American scholar to believe that tbe
circumstance of the present version of tho Eng-
lish Bible having appeared at the time it did,
had some providential reference to the wants of
the new empire just then about to rise in .

This version, destined so long to bo tbe
oracle of the Anglo-Saxo- n 'race, was published
just nine yean before tbe l'ilgrima landed at
riymontu- - Now, it U safe to assert and would
bar required no uncommon power of prophecy
then to foresee, that whatever new Torsion might
thereafter appear io England, the Bible which
those worthies brought with them, which tbey
read and prayed over in the Mayflower, out of
which they derived the authority for their new
social and their old ecclesiastical polity, which
was their palladium through all the dancers and
trials of their early settlements, on which tbeir
first civil officers had been semnixed, would
have such a hold on tbe memories Slid Affections

of their children and children's children, that it
would bo impossible here to supplant it by any
other for many generations. Happily provi
dentially, we will sny this version was one of
Such excellence that it was not supplanted by
any other at borne, but baa continued to this day
to teach the two nations, morning and evening,
for two and a halt centuries, along with its lessons
of love to God and love to man, attachme- nt-
reverence, almost for the purest and raciest
English that can be found in our.licerature. In-

deed, we imagine that a due estimate of the in
fluence which the English Bible, has bad,' during
so long a time, in keeping the language of these
two Bible-readin- g people from corruption and from

divergence, would at brst sight appear rxsggefa
ted and fanciful. North' American Review.

Vicissitudes of Rome and niR Popes. Tbe
Papacy is not so near its end as many hope aod
expect. It has survived many a tug as hard aa

the present. Io 1527 the combined German and
Spanish armies of Charles V. stormed and sack-

ed Home enacting in its streets the most, diaboli
cal cruelties, burning, torturing ribbing, ravish
ing, and destroying for ten days: Some six
thousand of tbe inhabitant perished, 10,000,000
crowns of plunder were collected, and Pope Cle
ment V 11. paid 4UU,UUU ducats for bis own ran
som. Luther thought that the end oi ivome
had come. But it has survived and recoverd.
Sixty years ago it was io the hands of Napoleon,
who seemed to hesitate whether to crush it or
not. In 1820, 1832, and 1848 it was a prey to
revolution, Garribaldi himself, at tbe last date,
expelling the Pope, who escaped in the disguise
of a footman on a coach box. A republican gov-

ernment was then established, but another year
saw him back again, and now he looks for support
from the despotisms which would themselves
tremble at his fall. . His temporal dominion may
be even now at an end ; but dominion is really his
weakness, and not his strength) and when he is
well rid of it, he will reicn as head of tbo 'Itouian
Catholics, with more substantial influence than for
a long time past. English I'nper.-

Hanging Gaudess. Tbe New York Even
ing Post baa been entertaining its readers with a

lorig,j elaborate' dissertation on the propriety of
turning the upper stories of dwellings into hang.

l"r1 iu u .., ..y FPbjs'oryWht, without much expense, be

'ftl" "H. -- . ' vk-- u ,.- -

"' coum ue pruuuceu, w..gui uio
. . .1 1. 1? ;

sha 11 have the . entriabl, delights of Uaby
Ionian mansions in our midst.

priTjiTovH at tub Wfst. Th Davennort
(Iowa) Democrat says: " If any bodKwants to

pot, by the cord good mcusure let them
jown to th8 evee. There is not snipping

er,ough at this time on the Upper Mississippi to
.movt them awav as fast as they acoumulae.

. . . .t - 1 1 : " I
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buk tbey are the only party to blame; it tney
biirliar nriroa thftv must not raise ao tnanv

rhe VJce u from twelve to fifteen cents I

tmshel.
- i .

VHoo. G. F. Berkley, the English hunter,
who attracted considerable attention a few months

: .v: . v..- - V- -n l;. rj.-- j.

what he aaw in America. . In a lecture which be i

gave in utasgow.ne aaia mav-u- is laoier aiesqe
railway carriage in Aeneno war bvo ieet

hicb in tobacco iuico." If ha bad left out th

Sing 1 eoplee, Two Dotae per year, lavarlably la
advance.

To Club of tt and apwerda, it win be famished
Bl 0 DOILA Halt pr opy.

Ho sebaeriptioa received for lees the elx Bio ths

; BATIS'OF.ADTBBTIBIBO.
"' 81 (401, B 1ISM OB tiff BBIV1SB.
Om IneertloB .............. oooeoo 70
Three insertion aooe- - ! $1 60
Two months, or nine Insertions. ........ t 90
Thro BioDtba, or thlrtota insertions...... 4 00
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Advertisers mast state tha Bomber of timoo thoy

wish their advertls-me-at inserted i otherwise they
will bo eoatiaaed UU forbidden, fl charged aooord

Agreement will bo aaade wit i BdrartUon
uoorai aao hthhiwh hthii a

aad Bui mm Card, aot xoliii"B
Haoa brorior ia lonctk. wiU bo ioMrtod for 16 a jt.
If lowdinj fro linoo will bo oaargod lha amo aa
olkor adrortiMBoati. And wboa for a aftonor umo
thaa oao yr at fall ratoo. '

Obitaary aotiooo froa wboa ao tzooodlBg twtoly
liDoo; all aboro twenty Uaoa at advortMaaoai rana.

COURTS ET,TElEWTCO
iBer rwroBTBBf or

Hardumre, utU ry, Guns, tc,
, , Bo. ti Batib Srasar, ,

86-l-y CHARLESTON, 8. C.

CIIAMBEULAI.T, MILEIl CO
IMPORTERS AM J08BEB8 OF DRV 80008,

Bo. U7 MairiRO Stbiit,
OpffNtu ChutMtoa

U-- f CHAKLB8TOW, 8. C.

JKXHMG, TUOMLlJUO.t CO.,

MAVurAemBai wbolbmlb bbaisbj i- -

SaoMIm, Urnf Caw Triiming,Ke,
Mo. 167 Uiitiii Sraiir,

uCWriMtaa HoUl,

Cobdict, Jiwailoo 4 Co., CHARLESTON, . C

BlWfOBK. 1

m. MimiUIU. W. . O'BABA. . AriBIBHI
" LLOTtII.rG HOUSE.

WATTHIES8EJI, O'HARA at CO.,
Bo. 18 Eaot-Ba- t Btiiit,

Cwatr tt Quaa,' CHARLESTON, 8. C.

FCRSlSIIIltO Q0QD8 OF ALL KIXDS.

M ly

. BJ. B. STODDARD dk CO
waoLBf ib aiAtaaa i

noon, buoks tjrn trv.vks,
, At BtAJIUrAOTtJBBB' fBIOE,

, Boa. 166 aid 167 Mimxo Stbbbt,
VMrty ppott CWrU. Ho.l,

BxiKtii. b. troDDABD. ) CHARLESTON, 8. C.

calib rionmoit. .

Laaoai obaib. J 86-ly

s ' cccMni to aiaoxM, acrr oo.,

nwoLEsaLE nnueaisTS,
- No. l&l Uiinig Srairr,

(Oppll CWIwlw Haul)
N CHARLESTON, 8. C.

Drain, Mdieloef , Pa'ioUDiU, Window Olui, Braihei,
SoApt, Porfumerinr, fy Owxlf, BfJr,

' 86 1'iao Winn, and Brandie. Ill

ELLIS At MITCH ELL,
WBOLMALI A0 BITAII,

DEALERS IN CORN, PEA8. OATS, RYE, WHEAT,
BRAN, EASTERN AND NOKTU HIVttt aAt;

Auo,
FMKSB SROVSD USAL, BOMIXT, .,

'' HO. BJOBTB WATHI aTMiCT,
WIIMINBTON, N. C. '

b. Biui.l . I9-- ly hitcbeu..

obai.. Mrr.M.7 : raao. . boom.
KITERB IIIOOHE,

- vaouuta am at
FIATS. CAPS. TRCNK8, 8IRAW GOODS, RON--

NETS. FURS, MILinRV GOODS, CANES
AND VMIIRELLAS ;

31 market Street.
WILSflXGTOX, y. 6.

Wo atk tbo atUotioa of wbolrktlo bayert to lb
aboro oard. Wi arc praptrod to furni.h Goods ia our

iiaoa Iowa ANi HOUolt IN IvIvUVArai,
Ordora for HU by tho euo or doien will roel

prompt attcntioa by addroning aa abota. T- -' J

T. C B. G. WORTH,
General CommUnion Merchant;

ABO BtALIBI IX

LIME, HAIR, CALCINED PLASTER, AND CE-- .

MENT, SAND PLASTERPURB PERUVIAN
v . GUANO, X . .

' And Agtrts for tho atle of
ROBINSON S MANIPULATED GUANO,

TA8KEK & CLARK'S FERTILIZERS,
..- - SUP OF LIME, V

70ly WIIMIXOTOX, X. C,

PEO. n. KELLY,

BOOKSELLER,
'

27 Mabbbt itbeet, ;

wilmixotox, X. C.

Kttpt eonoUnOy on bnd arory wrioty of 8obool
Aookfi, MlioolUnonai Book, Blank Booka, Drawing
Uooka, Muiie Bookp, FoolMap and Lottrr Papon, La-di-

Noto and Billot Papor, Artist Materiali of all
kind, Loiter Proasea, Ltwr Copying Booki, Inki,
Peacili, Enrolopat, Law Booka, Doctor Book., Draw-in- (

Papers, LitboaraphnforGrretaa and Oil Paiatingn,
Wta Knaba A Co'i oelbrat4 Piano Fortes, Oroter A.

Baknr Sewing Meblnea and Conner Sewing Maohlna.
Alt orders for any of the aboraarlioles promptly

tiled and forwarded by mail, railroad, or otherwise.
79-- ly X;
HOPKINS, HULL It ATKIHSOM,

IMPORTBB8 AND WHOLtSALI '

DEALEKS 1.1 FOEEIOI AND DOIWTIC D&YCOODS,

, " ; No. 258 Baltibobb Btbbbt,
V (onoam BABOTsa srsaat,) '.

basil b. lortim, ...:.." BALTIMORE.
bobibt bc
tBOf. W. ATBJIIIOB. ) ' 17-- tf

A8IIE At HARORATE,

Praetiee la Dartnerahltf in ths county of Anson. e
eept oa the Criminal Docket la the County Court, (J,
ft. Hargraro ootng Uounty aoiioiur.; i

They will attend to the collection ar an olaiaa ed

to them iaAnaoa and the surroundlDgoounties.
T. 8. Aabe atteada the Cuarto of Riobmood, lloai- -

gomery, Stanly, Cabarraa, Unioa aad Anaoa. r
1. B. Hargraro Ueea of Montgomery, Stanly and

Anaoa. - ..:,
. saiyOmoe at Wadeoboro'. .

THOMAS S. 48 HE. J B. BABGBATB.
i-- tf .. - . .. :

r. p. innoivs,
ffcJfc u4f Cloclt Kepmutr,

Albemarle, B. 0. - Wadoaboro', V. C
104--tf

D. O. ITIeRAE,
itteroij it Uw ud Sollcitar is Equity,

BX DORADA, AtX. '

so

, JOnt 51. CLARK, '

Commliiloii and rorwardlng Qerchtnt,
,

" WILMTXOTOlf X. C, , ....

ttOHVI ATTKNTON GIVEN TO TnE 8ALB OI
COUNTBr.PWDIJ NjlVAU BI0BB8, AND.

DSaLSR IX LTMK, PLASTER, CEMKXT,

7 bair, tc; : ly

ROBERT XL COW AM,
Gentrml Cmmmimimn JUerchmnt,

WILMIROTON, . O.

89 Offioe south corner Market and Water streete
op stairs. oo-l- y

H. W. ROBIBISOff,
SVROEOJT DEJTT1ST,

TTAVTN0 PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN TB.B

XX towa of Wadesboro', respectfally
Usideri kis ProfessiaBal Serrieeo to all.
who ajar aoed them. Haring bad aaro- -

ral years practice, be feele aafa ia warranting aatia- -
factioa in ALL OPERATIONS. All diseases or tbo
month saceesslully treated. Artiieial teeth, from owe

to a foil set, supplied la ua Deal ana most approtoo
strlo. Persoaa ia tho soustry visited at their reel- -
denee wkea desired.

Terms oasb wksa tho work ia tni.bed.
Wadesboro', February 6, 1 860-94- -tf

HORTU CAROLINA

White Sulphur Springs,
1T7ILL BB OPENED FOB VISITORS ON THE

I V let of June. They are sitaated near the pree- -
ent terminus or the Weslera Worth Carolina naiiroaa,

not sn hour's ride by superior omnibases and stages.
Tbs Proprietor has procured ths aerriots oi

THOMPSON TTLEB
as Manager, whose experience at the moot Fashionable
Watering Pieces of Virginia, added to bis command-

ing appearance and gentlemanly bearing, insurs good
order and good faro.

The eery beet BALL kuum lbaweh anu blahv
BAND Or MUSICIANS that Ur city or tucomona,
Vireinia. affords, bare boea procured.
. RIDING VEHIl LKS and HORSES, BILLIARD
8ALOONS and BOWLING ALLEYS are at tbo com
mead of visitors. Theooanrry is oleealed and healthy
Tho sooner ia beautiful, aad roads moat excellent;
and ths pleaauro grounds sztsnaire. There is no bet-

ter water than that afforded by the North Carolina
White Sulphur Springs, i '
- The Mtroaece of tho Carolines la confidently re
lied oa to repay toe proprietor lor ue expensive oui.
lay he has made to tt up a Watering Piece aoited to
their wants. And ha promises that ao pains shall bs
spared by himself or bis gentlemanly assistant to rea
der all Who may visit Mm pieasaas sen eomronao

II. L. oudaavo, rroprwtur.
May 13. 1 tf

Boyden Douse, Salisbury N. C,

mUE SUBSCRIBER BEG8 LEAVB TO INFORM
I biafrieoiiaend lha public that ha has,

as sgeat for William H. and CM. Ho war- -
ton, taken charge or this weii-ano- ana siiil
nnnnUv llntnl. aitaated oa Main street, in Iif

nleaasnt and boslneas Dart of tbo eitv.
Tbs House end furniture are entirely new, and bo In-

tends to sustain the reputation of the bouse aa a

Flrot Clmoo Hotel. v
Aa omnibus wlU always bs found at the Station oa

tke arrival of the trains, readjeto carry passengers to
tbe Hotel free of charge. J

Regular Boarders, Lawyers and Juror will ind a
comfortable home at tbia htraee. It ie conveniently
located. 88-t- fl THOS. UOWERTON, Agent.

North Carolina College,
Mount Pleasant, Cabarrus Con C.
mHIS PR0MI8IN0 INSTITUTION EXHIBITS
' I ' a Course of Study Inferior to none la tbo Bute,
and its Board of Trustees feel confident that the pre-

scribed course will be ably, strictly and satisfactorily
carried out, having secured the services of men, ia
the selection of their Faculty, qualified to teach upon
ths most approved system. Every member of tha
Faculty is a Southern man bora and raised oa South
ern soil. .

Tbe expenses are less than those or any similar
nstitut on in tbe entire Sooth. This arises, in part,

from its endowment, and in part from its location In
a healthy and productive section of tbe country, and
in a wealthy and moral community.

The annual exercises opes on or about tba 98fk
Of September, n& continue forty-tw- o weeks with-

out internrlaaion, except an Examination and Literary
Contest durioft the week including tbe 22d of Febru-
ary. The hair year exercises commence on the 23d
of February, and sny student who is not able to set ia
at the beginning of the Collegiate year, can enter at
or about that time, paying for only the half year.

TERMS.
In the Preparatory Department, which is intended

to furnish young men thoroughly for the College

)... fnr Board. Tuition. Room-ren- t. Washing,
FucK Ac, for th year. i 8107 Otl

In the College Department Do., do... ......, H 00
, : On-lu- y ttttartatity m tavanct. .

For further particulars address, for Circulars,
Col. JOHN SHIMPOCH, See. of Board, --V ;

- Rev. D. H. 8ITTLE, Pres. N. Q. College, or
Rev,.GvD. BERNHEIM, Fin. Sec N. C. College.

Mount Pleasant, N- - C, Feb. I, 1860-73-l- y.

JJILLMORf 1IILITABY ACADEMY,

TTNDER THE CONDUCT OP COL. C. c.
I J' TEW. late' Superintendent of the

State Military Academy of Columbia, 8. C.

Tke Staff of Instruction eomprlses 8ix Offi

cer. For a Circular address tho Superintendent
64-l- y ... ,.v

Cotton Plantation
IJI tfJtYtftJt COUJTTV FOR BALE,

OFFER Mr PLANTATION FOB 8ALB, CON--
I laininx between TWELVE aad THIRTEEN HJJN- -

DUED sores, lying in the southwestern part or the
county, ea th Stats line. Bom fonr hundred or Be
hundred seres of which are In South Carolina, joininf

North Carolina lands. "my . . '
Mw .NT-Til- l- Will .11TTII.. Wit II BUUIUHI. .u. WW.

fmaliina TWO HUNDRED BALES OF COTTON, bo- -

sides an abundanoe of Cons, Wheat, usts, reas, bo.j
and I thin this year, i oiwunsnaingu arr

,nwi in... vliu
fin th mwmiMiB. there are vorr uuiwrusnai ,

BUILDINOS. GIN HOUSE and SCREW, CRIBS, i

STABLES BARNES, BLACKSMITH SHOP, Ao.

Those wishing to examine to piece; can no so uj
celling on Mr. J. 8. Eason, my Overseer, oa tho prom-

ises, or see aae at Monroe, in Unioa County. ;

, This tract of land contains severe haadred acre ot
most oioellent WOOD LAND; and that portion Wbiet
Is ia South Carolina, U not sutjject to a Mgh raU ol
tax. D. A. COVINGTON.

Monroe, TJnlsa County, Sept. 4, 1880-1- W ' -
. ; '

CIA!I COTTON AND UStS RAGS
RAO"--

.
at tho Argas OSeo. Xone need bo

offered anleaa of tbo aoevo Oeeorlpnoa.

:i

nuea vua waier; wnuo too river utsappcar
nnder tho ground, and are seen no more. Flori-

da is not only "the land of flowers," but also th
land of wonder.. A few day ago Mr. Henry
Women of New York city, aod myself, started
on a hunting expedition, with tbo intention of
camping out several days. On Saturday tbe
29th of September, wo pursued a deer into a
hammock, and attempting to ride through it, Mr.
Wooten's horse (tumbled into a small sink.
While Mr. Woolen was endeavoting to extricate
his borre, I dismounted, and was engaged in ex-

amining a Curious pile of atone, which had at
tracted my attention. On one of them I found
an inscription, as if graven with some steel in-

strument, but nearly obliterated by the ravages
of time.

Mr. Wooten by this time bad lod hi horse
safely out of tbe sink, and, on rejoining me, aaid
be bad discovered a cave. Alter vainly endeavor-
ing to decipher tbo strange inscription which I
bad found, we each collected an armful of pine
wood to serve as torches. On arriving at the
entrance wo ssw by tbe light of torches that tbe
bottom of the cavern was several feet below us.
Handing my 'torch to my friend, I prepared to
descend, which I accomplished with ease, the rooks

(erring as step. Wooten then banded me down

ao armful of lightwood and a torch, and prepared
to descend further. We uow found ourselves in
a subterraneous passage, ten feet bigb and fifteen

wide. We pursued this passage for nearly half
k milo, it growing larger at every step, and ap.
peering to deocend into tbe earth by an easy in-

clination, wben wo unexpectedly found ourselves
in a cave of immense extent. , We explored it in
every direction, sometimes entering small oaverns
which led off from the main cave. We finally
entered a sort of square door-wa- and found our-

selves in a cavern of most beautiful appearance,
the reflection of our lights against the sides produc-

ing a magnificent effect. For tbe first time in my

life I felt tbe full force of that beautiful descrip-

tion which Goldsmith has given of tbe grotto of
Antiparos.

- But the most wonderful thing that mot our
view in this cave was a Latin inscription, graven
in the solid rock. ' The inscription stated that a
party of Danes had visited this cave in the year
1050, and that a priest who had accompanied
them had left thia memorial of their visit. The
name of the priest was Marcus Poleus. It a bo
stated that those bold navigators had embarked
on a voyage of exploration, and bad been driven
far south ; also, tbat tbey had visted many large
islands, and, finally, bad landed in a thickly popu-

lated country, where tho people received them
kindly, thinking tbem superior beings; tbat
several of their number, together with some
Greek artisans and two priosts, had been left
there a a colony. This is the substance of the
inscription, as far aa it couH be deciphered-- .

Now, does not this suggest an important inquiry
to the antiquarian f Is it not probable tbat the
islands mentioned were tbe West Indies, and may
not the country where they landed be Mexico T

We all know tbe ancient Mexicans bad a tradi
tion tbat about fonr hundred years before tbe
landing of Cortes in that oountry, " Children of
tho Sun," with white face, cam to them and
taught them the art of civilization. Is it not
probable that this colony of Danes and Greeks,
with tbeir two Latin priests, were tbe persons re
ferred to by tradition 7 Perhaps many buried
secrets concerning the early history of America
may be'rerealed by tbat strange device J ,

This wonderful-cav- is easy of access, aod situ- -

atea a lew nines irom ine norma nanroaa, ana
about ton miles from, Waldo. ' -

What's in a Name 7 A few days since the
wife of one of our dry goods jobber thought to
astonish her husband by her exquisite, taste in
selecting a dress. Appearing at the breakfast
table in a new wrapper, she exclaimed, "iron t
yon think this a beauty, and only two shillings a
yard French I" French 1" exclaimed the hus
band, " tbat is an American print, which i. am

selling every day at nine and-a-ba- cents 1"

A somewhat similar scene transpired at tbe
St. Nicholas Hotel, New lork. A couple df

ladies appeared at ihe breakfast table with
what they supposed to be beautiful French calico

wrappers. A mutual acquaintance in conversation,
remarked that he was astonished at the improve-- ,

ment in American prints of lato years, enforcing
his remarks by calling tho attention of the two
ladies to the quality of their dresses. "Oh ! these
are French," tbey exclaimed. " I assure you,
Mesdames." suld the lmperturabio gentleman,
" that your dresses aro Manchester priats." Tbe
ladies did not faint, but their elegant French

prints passed info the hands of the chambermaid, -

It is this leny wmcn compels me joooer io
affix French cards.to his American prints, and
keeps down the character of American manufac
tures. America possesses the means ana sum
to compete with foreign countries in the maufh--tur-

of everything, if We except rich si! k; nd

when our wives cease to blush in wearing an
American fabrin, beoause it is American, tlfen
will our manufactures assume tbo position their '

excellence dosorres. Commercial bulletin.

Oil. WEir.8. The , distant public has been
"surprised at' the accounts of oil springs, in west-

ern Pennsylvania ; but theJ Mem t( b? widely
diffused in the West. Tho following is from tbe

fVa.1 Gtfsette : ." The oil fever cou- -

tinuee to spread iu tbe region of country jabout

twenty or thirty mile eastf thi place, ift: the

vicinity of the Nortbwestern'.railroad, and of the

Staunton and Parkersburg turnpike. Indeed,

we are not surprised that snob should be the case

from tho reliable accounts we bave of the riebnes

and abundance of those oil vein Preparations

are now being made to operate quite extensjvejy

Bp old oil well on the Stannto4urnplke, from

which it is believed an inexhaustible supply of

oil ay be obtained." ,

Gold, A cubic inch ofgold ia worth one bun-dre- d

nd forty-ai- x dollars ; a eubie foot, two hun-

dred and fifty-tw- o thound two hundred and

entbty -oigbt dpllara ; a cubio yard, sax millions

oigm ounuiw -- y . - -

quanniy oi gou --iowr '-"- "r 7 ,rl 1 :v.
t0 te reo uowaBBu aiwum u.
welded ia one mesa, could b contained in a eb
of twenty three

that you may promptly fork over, if there be
any among you on single patron that don's
owe us something, then to him we say, step in-

side consider yourself a gentleman. If the
rest wish to know why wo dun tbem thi is our
answer: Not that we care about cash ourselves,
but our creditors do. - Would yoa rather tbat
we go to jail and you go free, than that yoa
pay your debt and we all keen moving t Aa
w have agreed, we have worked for you as we
bavo contracted, we have furnished our paper to
you, but as yoa don't pay, we dun you I Here
are agreements for job work, contraot for sub-

scription, promises of long credit, aad dun for
deferred payment. Who is there ao mesa that
he don't lake a paper f If nny be needn't speak

we don't mean him. Who is there ao green
that be don't advertiso f If any, let him slide ;
be ain't the chop either. Who is there ao bad
that he don't pay the printer f If any, let him
about for be' the man we're after. II is nam ,

is Legion. Ue has been owing us for one, two
or three years long enough to make us poor and
himself rich at our, expense. If the above ap-

peal to his conscience doesn't awake him to a
sens, of justice, we shall hav to try the law, and
see what virtue there i in writ and constable.. ,

An Experimental Phlloiophtr Outwitted Ij Cat..

It is a common laying that cat has nine lives.
The naturalist, De La Croix, gives an account .of

one tbat escaped a wretched death by outwitting
a philciophical professor. lie lays I once saw
a lecturer upon experimental philosophy place a
cat under tbe glass receiver of ao air pump, for
the purpose of demonstrating that life cannot be
supported without air and respiration. Tha lec-

turer had already made several strokes with ths
piston in order to exhaust the receiver of air,
when the cat, who begyi to feel herself very un-

comfortable in tho rarified atmosphere, was for-- "

tunate enough to discover tbe source from which
her uneasiness proceeded. She placed ber paw
upon tbe bole through which the air escaped, and
thus prevented any more from passing out of tbo
receiver. Alhtbe exertions of. the philosopher
were now unavailing ; io vain he drew the piston;
the cat's paw effectually prevented it operation.
Hoping to effoct hi purpose, he again let air into
the receiver, which, as soon as tbe cat peroeived,
she withdrew her paw from .the aperture; but,
whenever be attempted to exbaust the receiver,
she applied ber paw as before. Th spectators,
clapped tbeir bands io admiration of the cat's sa-

gacity, and the philosopher was eompelle'd to re-

move ber and substitute another cat that posses.
ed less penetration, for the cruel and inexcusable
experiment.'

Singular Physical Phenomenon. It ap
pears that a wonderful physical phenomenon was
observed io the East Indie on the 14th of J uly.
At the village of Dburmsalab, a place about
twelve miles to the south of the Dbaoladbar moun-

tains, the inhabitants, at 3 o'clock in the efter-noo-n,

were startled by a aerie of terrific explo- - --

sioos which lasted about three minutes. A cloud -

bad settled upon the highest peak of the moun-

tain, and from that direction something was heard
whizzing through the airs so near the earth that
all bands were involuntarily raised to shield tbeir
beads. Ao instant after a huge black mass was

seen to fall in the direction of its path, about a
mile away. ' Tbe spot was at once visited, and an
immense block, spparently granite, covered over
with a pitchy substance, had buried itself 8 feet
into tbe ground. When dug out it was found of
an icy coldness, so that pieces broken, from it
could not be held in tbe band. Two smaller
pieces of tbe same kind fell within two miles of
it. The structure of the granite corresponds ex-

actly with tbat of tbe mountains, and as tbev are
covered with perpetual snow, the icy coldness
of the meteor suggested a conjecture that tbe ex-

plosion tore it from tbe peak, 10,000 feet high,
and carried it 12 mile through the air. Tbe
question was to be scientifically investigated.

Wellington Never Lost a Gun. It is a
singular fact in this man's history that he never
lost a trun to tbe enemy. " Returning Uh him
one day from the hunting field," says Lord Elles- -

mere, " I asked him u ne couiu iorm any caicu- -

lation of cuns he bad taken in tbe course of hi ..
career?" "Noj" he replied, " not with any ac-

curacy; aomewhere about 3,000,-- 1 ahould guess.

At Oporto, after the passage of the Dotrro,I took

the entire siege train of the enemj j at Vittoria
and Waterloo I took every gun the enemy had in

tho field ; and what, however, is more extraordi-

nary. I don't think I ever lost a gun in the field.

After the battle of Salamanca," be went on to
--explain, " three of my guns, attached to some

Portuguese cavalry, were captured in a trifling .

affair near Madrid, but tbey were recovered the --

next day. In the Pyrenees Lord Hill found him-

self obliged to throw eight or nine guns over a

precipice, but these were all recovered, and none

fell into the enemy'ehanda at all." Brialmon't

Life of Wellington. , ,

j The boyi of Japan are not left to run
about irrthe streetr nntihthcy grow into men.

About seventeen of age they are taken in baud

by their fathers, or hired masters ; hardihood, obe-

dience and skill, id the use ofarmsiastcadily inoul-eeted- ."

They aro kept awsy from women, whether
mothers or sisters, who are said to only rr.nder tbem
effeminate, anctthe best schools or college are 8to, '
ated in lonely, unfrequented places. A knowl-

edge of reading and writing is very general among

these people, more so we fear, than in England,
and the gentry take care to finish tho education

of their sons by sever training in all the forms

of etiquette, and above all in their extraordinary-cod-

of honor, the of which is, tbat suicide, or

the happy despatch,. by cutting open the oib

acb, absolves a gentleman from all blame; and if
be misconduct himwlf, or fail ia hi duty to tbe

State, h may by save family and
connection from shame, ond his property from

eonfiaeat-O- - - ', "

1,1 .'"'- -

tof Tbo Iversge atiaia born by Tgna-met- al is
about 81,000 powb per eqMr inch ; a bow com-

bination of two to four per . with phbortta
with copper, form material j, fond
baratraioof 48,000 to50pOttnda,"d which
ia nifona tbroKhofc jtr.lv the V
with - ' ...

4

" "
f ..!.,. i.l..n;,;. Vh,f HW nfmg gardens; It states that as glass roofs are but

a)vj lauiio vi laiiVMii bvivwuivivbi -

Tabernacle, the Feast of Palms, and thi Feast
,

of .h.T..-'h.- vB followed Mh other in rmick
succession. , In a few weeks they will be called.'

lb. Wnf tho Dmli-Ati- of the it ss sranee.n u,o ws, o, weea ng, pruningTemple, and then a Fast commemorative of the
outx-fr- om the boj. of the neighbor-emotio- nor thinningDestruction ofxJerusalem. What a world 0f

he de'o the floor with' cover garretthe celebration of hese revered ceremo-- d

nies excite 1'How must the Jew mourn "fetfle 8 preventEhe w.terfrom leakingfhrough
The t0 statistics of the Post ap.

over departed glorle. of a nation once so pow,
whcra to

and reno-neS.b- ow weak and fallen Is it ?h tr"Wl P.0'68E bondrod fro.t trOes on- - floor of an J
wonderful tbi men who can trace P?.

,,K an nrMk .hrmltl clintr with ; h- - P? ?

. "i--
;. ,;rin thoir rit?. and refusto hlend:. ri.: . t. i. ..n, k.t k.v i

Wllu oiucre ui iuc iw? .n- -. n.w
sisb to oteserve pure in tbeir veins the blood of

Moses, of DtvTf, of Solomon, and the Prophets ?

Jerusalem was vaxen oy iitus on uie ctn oi. . .. v . . gee
(.September, A. V- - mety-evo- n monsano B(e

prisoner were captured uun.. iu
j0vn tnousana uiea ot sutrvauou. x ue loss m

IDS J SiVB ! KU1BU, wounueu. enu uiiooihk uuv v
. ... s ..' l . -

nf "mwJuiea u".
MUO.uuu. ine amperor vv espasian disposed
of tbe Jewish lands for his own use, compelled

ine conquered people w y m "oiy " per
usual tribute of the sanctuary, and cut ofl th
branches of tba House of Judah that he might
forever deprive them of tbo hope of deliverance I

. .- U t. tt I... 1 ..3 .L.-- 1 i

kit th land they loved to we'd, never since loreTf
Urn. Tbey bava wandered over Ainea and set-- :

tied on iu Eastera and Northern .coasu; hav j in
tTirtll Wr into Ana. withio tba wall of China i

- ABMBTIUS, O. '
,t

Jewelry, 4., neatly aad tabotaatUIly
' repaired, and all fsrk warrsf ted

- J .ttfjrf Bjoatkf. ;

have aought th froson region of Russia, the i last three word the remark would bava been

Upin of Spoil ind Iul, jndjh wild mblj orrect- - . . , -lfOTE-r0- 1t lS
--

pt-AW.

a . v.


